











Larry Wi Ison has been at Morehead State 
University for 10 years but is a rookie as 
women's track coach. 
"This is a very exciting position for me," 
said Wi lson. "For the past three years I have 
helped recruit most of the athletes on the 
squad today. To be named head coach and 
have a chance to work and help develop 
these recruits into a fine team is a great 
opportunity." 
" Track is gaining more and more 
popularity each year at MSU with the new 
indoor arena and the men's championship 
victory in the Ohio Valley Conference 
indoors last season," he said. "Of course, last 
year was the first for the women to run 
indoors but they are going to be exciting to 
watch also." 
Wi lson is a native of Parkersburg, W. Va., 
and is married to the former Betty Daugherty, 
also of Parkersburg. They have two c-hi ldren. 
Assisting Wilson in coaching duties is 
Oscar Jones, former standout on MSU's 
men's track team. He was selected to the 
AII-OVC track team, indoors and outdoors. 
Oscar holds school records iri the 120-yard 
high hurdles outdoors and the 60-yard 
hurdles indoors. He was the OVC outdoor 
champion in the 220-yard dash in 1975 and 
third in the indoor 60-yard dash. His time in 
the 60-yard indoor high hurd les is an OVC 
record . 
"Oscar Jones is a big help in my new 
position," said Coach Wi lson. "He has been 
around track at MSU for several years and has 
gotten to know the members of the team very 
well and has earned their respect through his 
personal efforts." 
Women' Outlook 
Larry Wilson begins his first year as 
women's track coach at Morehead State 
University and has on ly two seniors on the 
25-member squad. 
"We have some very talented freshmen 
and sophomores on our roster this season, " 
sd1d Wilson. "Freshmen Alanna McCarthy 
and Diane Villenvue wi ll be looked upon 
heavily in the distance and high jump events 
and sophomores Deanna Patrick and Diane 
Long will be counted on in the shot put and 
distances." 
Depth should be a positive factor this year. 
"We have more meets than ever before and 
this has created an interest on campus and 
several new people have joined the team, 
enabling us to add deoth," said Wilson . 
" This is a tough schedule," said Wi lson. 
"The teams within Kentucky are always 
strong but we must go to Purdue and 
Tennessee, and each of them have 
exceptional track programs." 
Wilson is looking to the distance events, 
high jump, shot put and 440 to be his squad's 
strong suits this season . Freshman Diane 
Vi llenvue frorT) Vergennes, Vermont, placed 
fifth in the AAU Junior Olympics last summer 
and is expected to be a top finisher in the 
high jump. 
McCarthy, another freshman, will help in 
the d istance events whi le sophomore Deanna 
Patrick is expected to score in the shot. 
Patrick placed second in the shot in the 
AIAW Outdoor Nationals in Los Angeles fast 
year. Another sophomore Diane Long, placed 
.19th in the nationals in the 5,000 meters. 
One of the seniors, Julie Rice, is expected 
to close out her final season with strong 
performances in the 440-yard dash. She holds 
the school record in the 440 with a t ime of 
0:58. 
Women's lndo r Track Roster 
Bethany•Boy9 5-6 119 )0 . Sciotoville, OH 
Donna Byrne 5-7 132 Fr . Springfield, VA 
Elizabeth Caudi ll 5-6 125 So. Mt. Sterl ing, KY 
Merri Christa Conley 5-4 124 Fr. Ashland, KY 
Nancy Craycraft 5-11 145 Sr. Lou isvi lle, KY 
Cassandra Delay 5-4 118 Fr . Washington, OH 
Vickie Doby 5-8 120 Jr . Louisville, KY 
El izabeth Hershner 5-6 165 So. Xenia, OH 
Julie Howe 5-3 110 So. Toledo, OH 
Diane Long 5-7 115 So . Islip Terrace, NY 
Caryl Martini 5-11 145 Jr. Toledo, OH 
Alanna McCarthy 5-5 109 Fr. Charlottevi lle, VA 
Deanna Patr ick 5-9 168 So . Ashland, KY 
Julie Rice 5-11 150 Sr. Ash land, KY 
Pam Riley 5-2 108 Fr . Dayton, OH 
Del Jean Marie Ross 5-10 148 Fr . Xenia, OH 
Karen Ross 5-5 116 So. Atlanta, GA 
Patricia Skeen 5-5 125' Fr. Suffern, NY 
Lawanna Stan ley 5-5 140 So. Portage, IN 
Diane Villenvue 5-8 130 Fr. Vergennes, VT 
Teresa Walker 5-1 99 So. Sa lisbury , MD 
Kathy Wil liams 5-4 120 Fr . Atlanta, GA 
Men's 
Head Coach 
A. L. Dawson 
Since taking over the track and field 
program at Morehead State University in 
1974, A. L. (Buck) Dawson has accomplished 
more than any of his predecessors. 
Dawson reached the high point in his 
coaching career last season when he guided 
the Eagles to the Ohio Valley Conference's 
indoor track t itle after a sixth place finish the 
preceding year. 
In 1975 he led Morehead State's outdoor 
tracksters to a second place finish in the 
conference and was named OVC "Coach of 
the Year." 
The 40-year-old native of Bradshaw, W. 
Va., stresses the importance of individual 
hard work for a total team effort. 
A former baseball and football standout at 
MSU, Dawson received his bachelor's degree 
from Morehead State in 1960 and earned a 
master's degree from Georgetown College in 
1965. 
" It was a tremendous thrill for me to return 
to MSU as head track coach," he stated. " So 
far, we've been able to compete successfully 
in the Ohio Valley Conference. one of the 
toughest track leagues in the country." 
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Men's Outlook 
" It wi ll be hard to duplicate what we did 
last year." Morehead State University Men's 
Track Coach A. L. (Buck) Dawson couldn't 
have chosen better words for this season's 
indoor outlook. 
What the Eagles did last season was set two 
Ohio Valley Conference indoor marks and 12 
MSU records en route to the OVC's first 
indoor track t it le. 
Coach Dawson credits his team's success 
to hard work and the school's indoor track 
facility, Richardson Arena, which opened 
last season. 
" The new arena provided a place to work 
out and it paid off in a big way," he said. 
Among the returnees are indoor 
record-holders Mark Richards, Bobby Jones, 
Jeff Washington, Jerry Wyche; Kelvin Kelley 
and Dave Parmley. 
Richards, who hai ls from Parkersburg, W . 
Va., was selected as the OVC's "Most 
Valuable Fie ldman" during last year's 
championships. The junior pole vau lter set a 
new league mark (16-1) which clinched the 
team title for MSU. 
As MSU's "Mr. Everything'' for the last 
three years. Jones will be back to add to his 
long list of records. The Lexington senior 
owns two marks each in field and track 
events and has been just inches and 
split-seconds away from others. 
As a freshman , Washington set two new 
school marks, while seniors Wyche and 
Kelley added two and three each to their 
lists. Parmley's leap of 6-10 in the high jump 
also set an MSU mark. 
Overall, Dawson feels the Eagles have 
gained needed strength in the distance 
department and added depth to others. 
" We're expecting another good year from 
the veterans," Dawson said. " But the league 
is tougher than last year 'lnd it wi ll take an 
outstanding team effort to repeat as indoor 
champs." 
Men's Indoor Track Roster 
WestyAdams SP So. Portsmouth, OH 
Steve Atkinson Dis Fr. Erlanger, KY 
David Bowman D is So. Alum Creek, WV 
Ed Burton 440 So . Louisville, KY 
Armaray Campbell HJ-LJ Fr . Beckley. WV 
Larry Gardner SP Jr. Schuylerville, NY 
Steve Goshey Dis Fr. Amelia, OH 
Robert Heist D is Fr. Bellevue. KY 
Robert Jones Spr Sr. Lexington, KY 
Kelvin Kelley 880 Sr. Cincinnati, OH 
M ike Kelley Mi le Sr. Cincinnati, OH 
Courtney Montgomery Spr Fr. Louisville, KY 
Dave Parmley HJ So . Springfield, OH 
Mark Richards PV Jr. Parkersburg, WV 
Tom Runyan Dis Fr . Springfield, OH 
Steve Schertzer HJ Sr. Upper Sandusky, OH 
Kevin Steier Dis Fr. Jeffersontown, KY 
Mike Thomas 880 So. Rush, KY 
Greg Threat 440 So . Dayton, OH 
Jeff Washington Spr So . Dayton, OH 
Marty Withrow D is So . Columbus, OH 
Jerry Wyche 440 Sr. Hackensack, NJ 
Men's Indoor Records 
SO-Yard Dash-:05.6, Bobby Jones, 1975. 
60-Yard Dash-:06.1, Bobby Jones, 1974, 
1975, 1977; Jeff Washington, 1977. 
300-Yard Dash-:30.7, Jerry Wyche, 1975. 
440-Yard Dash-:47.3, Jeff Washington, 1977. 
600-Yard Run-1:10.6, Jerry Wyche, 1977. 
880-Yard Run-1:54.6, Rick Ferguson, 1977. 
1,000-Yard Run-2:10.8, Kelvin Kelley, 1977. 
Qne Mile Run - 4:08.5, Kelvin Kelley, 1977. 
Two-Mi le Run-9:10.4, Mike Beacraft, 1976. 
Three-Mile Run - 14:30, John Baxter, 1976. 
SO-Yard High Hurdles- :06.2, Oscar Jones, 
1976. 
60-Yard High Hurdles- :07.1, Oscar Jones, 
1977. 
70-Yard High Hurdles- :08.4, Oscar Jones, 
1975. 
330-Yard Int. Hurdles-:40.4, David Howell , 
1976. 
1,600-Yard Relay-3:15.8, Jerry Wyche, Steve 
Wyche, Willie Jones, Kelvin Kelley, 1975. 
One-Mi le Relay-3:16.6, Jeff Washington, 
Jerry Wyche, Rick Ferguson, Kelvin Kelley, 
1977. 
Two-Mile Relay-7:52.6, 1977. 
High Jump-6-10, Dave Parmley, 1977. 
LongJump-25-1¾ , Bobby Jones, 1977. 
Triple Jump- 49-2, Bobby Jones, 1975. 
Pole Vault-16-1, Mark Richards, 1977. 
Shot Put-54-11, M ike Marksbury, 1977. 
35-Pound Weight Throw-47-6, Mike 
Marksbury, 1975. 
